Objectives -This study aimed to assess the feasibility, sensitivity, and specificity of a systematic search of the NHS central register for twins of the same sex. Design, setting, and subjects -Computerised searches by alphanumeric NHS number, sex, and date of birth of 1.6 mil- 
Persons already alive at the creation of the NHS central register in 1952 were usually allocated NHS numbers which were the same as wartime national registration (NR) numbers. In many cases the latter were derived from the national register compiled on 29 September 1939, or from NR numbers allocated at birth registration from 30 September 1939 onwards. The national register was compiled by household, so that pairs of twins who were living together at enumeration in 1939 received consecutive identity numbers, as did most twin pairs who were born during 1939-52.
IDENTIFICATION OF TWIN PAIRS
A computerised search of the Kent FHSA register was conducted to identify individuals of the same sex and date of birth with consecutive NHS numbers, suggesting that they might be twins. The search was further restricted in men and children to pairs with identical surnames, defined hereafter as "probable" twins. This yielded 4053 pairs who were probable twins, 26 sets of probable triplets, and two sets of probable quadruplets. A stratified sample of 196 pairs of the probable twins, representing '9) ; to enquire whether they had ever taken part in medical research because they are twins; and to explore whether they would consider joining a local register of twins who could be approached for medical research projects, but would not be contacted more than once each year.
Results

NHS NUMBERS
Among many distinct forms of alphanumeric NHS number used in England and Wales, four are potentially informative about twin status, in that they indicate the position on the birth register or in the household at enumeration on 29 September 1939. These informative forms are ABCD/123, ABCD123, ABCDE123, and ABCyyD123 (where yy is year of registration from 1988 onwards). The proportion of all NHS numbers which are potentially informative varies by birth year and gender, as shown in table 1 . Most people born since 1939 have informative NHS numbers, but for prewar generations the proportion is lower, due to the loss of wartime identity numbers on entry to the armed forces and postwar national service. This is a particular problem for males born before 1930.
COMPUTER SEARCH
The distribution of "probable" and "possible" pairs of twins and sets of triplets or quadruplets identified by the computer search is shown in table 2. The proportion of female pairs in the "probable" group is higher for pre-1940 births because the household number allocated in 1939 was taken as evidence of twin status regardless of differences in surname. Of 512 pairs of possible female pairs checked against birth records, 144 (28%) were confirmed as twins. This proportion was higher for 384 pairs born in 1939-41, 1950-51, and 1960-61 20 dizygotic, and eight were of uncertain zygosity.
Among the non-singleton adult responders, 93 (60%) said that they would be willing to join a local twin register, 25 (16%) refused to join, and 36 (23%) were unsure. Of the 60 complete adult pairs, a willingness to join a register was expressed by both in 30 (50%), both declined in six pairs, in nine pairs both were unsure, and in 15 discordant answers were given (11 yes/unsure; four yes/no). All three triplets agreed to join a register. The proportion of presumed monozygotic pairs in whom both agreed to join a register was 50% (17/34), very similar to the corresponding proportion of dizygotic twins and triplets (52%, 14/27 
Discussion
A major problem in conducting twin research worldwide, and in Britain in particular, has been the lack of a suitable method of identifying a large unbiased sample of twins. Our pilot study shows that a computerised search ofNHS numbers, dates of birth, and surnames is an efficient method of ascertaining twin pairs of the same sex across a wide age range. The method appears to be highly specific, provided that a supplementary check on birth details is conducted for females of marriageable age born after 29 September 1939. The pilot study of checks on maiden names suggests that about a third of these adult female pairs are twins, a sufficiently high yield to justify the additional clerical searches required.
We did not evaluate the sensitivity of our procedure directly, but indirect evidence suggests that it is reasonably high. The proportion of all children (born 1979-93) identified as twins, triplets, or quadruplets of the same sex was 1.26% (3656/291270), compared with the expected proportion of 1.43% based on published national rates of live twin and higher order multiple births of the same sex.2" The proportion of older subjects identified as twins was lower, because the method, as applied in Kent, only detects pairs in whom both members are currently resident in that single FHSA. However, 23 of 30 female pairs of Kent residents recruited by media appeals to a twin study of postmenopausal bone loss2' were identified by our computer search (Spector TD, personal communication 
